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SOME QBSERVATIONS ON STONEFISI"I
BY IT. G. GILT,IS.

{Contribution from Deparimentr of Supply, Auslralian Defenee Soi*ntific
$erviee, Defenee Sfandards latrorat*rieq ll{arihyrnong, Victoria).

Our eariy work on stonefish venom was done iargely on fish from the
Solomon Islands obiained through the courtesy r:f eaptain Wilding of the
"Bulolo" and eeptain Lawson of the "n{alaita". These were Synaneeja ver-
xueosa. and are sufficiently different in appearance from the local S, horrlda
(S" trachynis) to deserve spee:al mention. $. vefrucosa has no deep trarrsverse
trough behind the head, but insteed has a shallow vertieel trough between

S'ig, l, * Synnncejn horrlda (S,,irachynis).

Fig. *. * Synaneeja verrucosa.

the eyes. The suborbiial pits are much smaller than in S. horrlda. These
differenees in head strueture *re quite readily seen from 3igs. t and l. An*
other differenee whieh does not seern to have been mentioned in the literature
is that lhe bones and dorsal spines of S, ver"rueosa are all colorless, whereas
in S. horride they ere a rather beautiful translueent blue. Tbe $olomon
Island fish also has irregular colored $pots on its skin, ma,inly red ond orange.
In captivity these change slowly to give better harmony with the surroundings.

A varietF of other fi$h often with little resemblance to Synanceja have

Fa,ge 3
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Fis. 3",* S**ti$neit splle showi*g tleterlora'iion"

been forwarcled to us in nlistake lor stonefish. The most intcresting of these

were two fish taken at Darwin by professioual fishermen. Said to be common in
the arca, lhey a|e known locaily as "stoncfish". - They had"only three-snine.s
in the clor.sai iin and u,ere icientified as Ba{rnchonenlils trispinus by l'1r' Fi.

ili.;li:sfrii;""i"ir''.'iti.ii,il"" 
-riiit*ri.. 

and wlldlife Departrnent. They a,re

,-i'p.-"i fro*fish &net d., noN appear to have been reporied p:evj.ously in

""1?ti11 Tr?l["iou*u6*srions, rhe l:nh were milked at Te,rons& throush the

F'ig:. 4" * Stciion*cl spin* {normal)'

courtesv of sir Edward Hallstrom and later transfefred to Melbourne,' Two
;;ih",i of milking wer.e used. Tn onc a small glass test tube wilh rubber or

#:1"iY'.:il?':i:il'"hi::'*l:',iJ"; :T""ffi I ff.l#ff ii'ff 
'l'ff 

Yi'iXi:'TY
*"r.itii'til.* nil. ltrrougrr sneet rubbcr stretchcd over a small be1ker. The
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other Fay was to run a hypoderzric needle down the slde of the splne, plerce
the venom ec and zuck the venom out trrto a sytlnge. The ftsb. were l6ter
saslflced and dlssected. Tlrere waar no stg[ of regeoeration of venom. tJrough
much scar ttssue had developed.

One fish showed severe detericratlon of the splres after the flrst method
of rnilktng. About half an inch of tbe srplnes remained exposed; thts be-
came cloudy and opaque from the tip downvrards and the splne materlal de-
cayed at the Bktn level so that ttre ttps could be pulled out Eust ltke a cb,tl<l's
declduous teeth. Normal aDd decayed sptnes were mounted ln polyester,
sectioned and pollshed in the same way as a metallographlc speclmen and
photographed ln reflected lteht. In Fig. 3 the progress of the decay i:s clear.
Ttre grow"th rtngs In the normal spLres (whlch are slmllar to growth rfurgs tn
t-Tees) could be used as a method of checkilrg a ftsh's age (Fig. 4).

Thts type of decay has not been seen ln ftsh whlch have only recently
been taken, and was almost certainly due to an lrfectlon tn the aquarlum.
Ffsh Just caught often have a number of spines protnrding through the sktn
of the dorsal ftn and the venom sacs on tJrese splnes are almost always empty
and show no slg.lr of regeneratlon of venom.

We no longer eadeavour to keep our ftsh altve for long perlods, but we
malntaln aquarlum accomrnodatlon because Uve ftqh frequently arrive late ln
the afteraoon and tt ts convenlent to keep them alive until we are ready to
operate. Our present technlque, whlch has been developed after coilectrng
venom from severa,l dozen fish, was worked out ln conJunctlon with Dt. N.
Erdstetr! when he was at Commonwealth Serum Laboratories. Ttre ftsh ts
klll6d 5y severhg tts sptnal cord at the post-occlpttal trough. The skln of
tJre dorsal ftn ts out tranwersely behind the third splnd and along each side
of the fin. ft ls held ln forc€ps and pulled upwardg,and backwards towards
t'Ire tall leavlng the sphes erect wlth the venom sacs exposed. Tlre skln of the
first three splnes ls similarly removed towa,rds ttre head. T'lxe veDom ls sucked
out of each sac through a cur:ved hypodenrdc needle lnto a special glass con-
talner uslng the vacuum of a laboratory water pump. The veaom collected
tn the flask ls freeze-drled and stored.

Freeze-drled veDom is a colorless, non.hygroscopla solld w,hlch redlssolves
in phystological salltre aDd tlren has the same effects as fresh llquid venom.
It has been shown to be essentlally proteln wlth 6ome slmlradtles to saake
venom, It ls antigentc, and an antlveuene has been developed by Common-
wealth Serum Laboratorles wblch ls avallable to regtstered medlcal practlt-
loners.

The lntense paln of stonefish sting is an obyious dlfference from snake.
btte whlch ls rarely painful in itself; many people have not reallsed bhey
have been bttten by a make untll qutte a long tlme afterwa,rds, wbereas stone-
ftsh sttng ts almost lstantaneously painful. During our mllkurg experlments
at Taronga, one of our medical sclentists was stung ln the left tJrtrd ftnger.
There were two separate punctures about half an inch apart and ttre pah
was qulte notlceable fir flfteen seconds. IIe gave hlmRelf a slngle injectlon of
emetine hydrochloride between tJre two punctures and obtalred rapld and
somplete relief. There were no after effects.

Emetine was first recomvnended by Dr. W. Armsbong of Lenakel ln tlre
New llebrldes. Accordtng to Dr. wener (formerly of Commonwealth Flerum
Laboratorles) lt ha.q also been used effectlvely against the pala from the stlng
of tJre bullrout (Notesthes robuste) aDd of scorplons. Dr A. Retd of Penang
Eospital has wed emetine agatnst the pai:r of stings by other fisb" but tt has
not always been zuccessful, Nevertheless, emetlne seems to be a useful ftrgt
ald measure desptte its inh'lnstc toxlclty, and lt may be effective agalnst zuch
painful sttngs as tJrat of the butterfly cod (Pterols volitans).
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Sesrch for on Inseci Pqrqsite on the Norihern

Bongolow Pqlm

Irr Fut there ls a small caterltillar (Agonoxena, a,rgaula,i Meyr.) wldch in
Certalr places causes extenslve defoliatton of coconut palms. I searcfred for
parasttei for ttrrls pest durtng 1960 ttx Indonesia, NeW Gulnea and the Solomon
rstranas and sent some species to FiJt'1 Early to 1961 r spent a few weeks ln
North Queensland and collected cateiplllars of a related moth from leaves
of tJre Nbrthera Klng or Bangalow palm (erchontophoenltr alexandrae. Muel-
ler). Ttrts l,s one of the Rrng Palms of Australia, whlch are know]r to forest
workers as'"walklrg stlcks".

The famtly Agonoxenidae (Mtcrolepidoptera) has only 2 genera wtth 3

descrtbed species and does not appear to have been recorded in Australia.

IIr ttre Northern Bangalow Palm the upper surface of ttre leaYes ls green

but the underslde ls an attractive silvery grey due to a waxy excretlon' rt ls
on thls surface of ttre leaf tJrat the Agonorena, larvae feed. T'hey ea't a\ray
the leaf tlssue between the velns leavfrg scars of often varyfrg wldth' each
beneath a slender web whlch ts difftcult to see unless it happens to catcb the
Itght. TVhen disturbed a cate4)lllar witl often crawl from lts web very rapldl9
uiO lump off ttre leaf at tne 

-enC of a thread of fuk. up thtg !t can climb
back to tts food. Ttrey are only about half an inch long when firll grown and
as thelr colour matches tlrat of the leaf ttrey are rather difficult to flld.

T,he g.pectes wtrlch feed on coconut in Fui and other Paclflc Island Groups
frequent both surtaces of the teaf. But in Queensland f could flrd no trace
of fhts lnsect on cdconut palms, and on ttre Bangatow Pal6 tt refrains from
feedi:rg on the upper surfaces of the leaf wbere lt would lose tJre advantage
of camouflage.

In some of the eastern islands of Fut A. argaula strips coconut leaves
to an alarminE extent and tt ts so wldespread tJrat I never remember findfrg a ,

stigle coconuc leaf anywhere in the Gfoup without at least some traces of
tts feedlns. In rndonesla and otrrer more western parts of lts range,lt l,s how-
ever checked to a la,rge extent by parasltes and occurs only lr certah places.

In N. Queensland the posltlon is somewhat different from either. On
Archontophoemi-.r the ca.terplllars tend to feed near the base of the leaflets
rather tdau ttre tip and near to the mtdrtb rather than the edge' Thus,
altfrrough tt i,s unuzual to ftnd nore than flve or six caterplllars feeding on a
leaf at any one tlme, the cumulative effect of ttreir attack after 3 or 4 gener-
attons (1.e. by ttre ttrne a leaf ls about 6 months old) often cawes the leafleLs
to spUt toneitudtrxaUy and present a very ragged appearance. ft was the
stehi of theie dead, ereytsh leaf strips whlch first attracted my attentlon to
ttrts patm as a likely food plaut of an Agonoxenid.

Ttrere appear to be four spectes of parasltes attacklng the moth ln Queens-
land, three bh tne brva and one on ttrre pupa. fiyo of Ure larval parasltes
seemed tmportant enougb to be worth sendlng to FUi.

In order to get a reasonable number of parasltes (not less than 60) at the
same st6ge of development for dirspatch by air to FiJi tn one conslgnment, lt
ivas nece-ssary to collect about 150 caterpillars a week at approdmately t'he
same stage of development. Thts meant couggtine from abou!- two dozen
patms. wtrereas ln N-ew Gulnea or Java I could have got a natlve _to climb
[n" t"""r and cut down the most promislng losktng leaves, ln Australia (that
ionrr nf .,.1n li. voirrself") I had to cut down the pa,lms - betng unable toland of "do it YourseU") I had palms - betng unable to
cltmb them. Ttrey were often more than 60'tall.

Regeneratlon of this palno u extenslve aud fairly rapi$ in the swamps
where fhey seem most to ttrrlve, so I did not suffer any qualms of consclence
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t:r deshoylng some dozens of these elegaat members of the local flota. So fa,r
as landowaers were concerned no obstacle was put ln my way oDce the obJect
of the search was erplalned. For ttrls I was very gratetul.

To get strfflclent caterpllla,rs became a two-fold problem. Ftreily-to find
?dJsuatg numbers of palrns in accessible places. Sesondty-to ge{ them to
fall to the ground when cut. Uudergrowth, often enrlched wtth yroung Fanil-
algs a,nd that exasperating txap for the unwary, which I beUeve is commonly
called '\r'alt-s-while" or ..Iawyer vlne,', made the gotDg laborlous and some-
tlmes not even practlcabb. f found on some occafrloDs ilre palns would Just
not fall down.

Eventually, wlthtn a radius of 30 miles from Tully, where f had made
headquarters, f bcated three accesslble groves of Bangalow palms, enough to
go ahead wtth the Job. Fortunately, unlike those of some otJrer nady e palms,
tJre stems are easy to cut. An occaslonal flre-scarred old warrlor-anpircA froni
exposure to the wind-would have a steel-Uke outer shell. But ttrts was a,lways
less than an i:rch tbdck and lnside there was little to reslst the ax6.

After felllng, leaves were severed and latd in a heap-face downwards-alrd
carefully looked over, Each leaflet contahlng a catertrrlllar was cut off and
finally ttre parts required were trlynrned and placed in a polythene bag. In
such a contairxer the food kept flesh for several days and the larvae develop-
ed DaturaUy.

TIre parasttes in wblch I was speclally l4terested (a Braconid waqr of
tJre species Chelonus) ls one wblch attacks its host while stiU in the egg stage
but does not klll tt and finaUy €merge until the caterpillar ls full grown and
has spun lts cocoon. In some collections f found up to b0% of the Agonoxena
Cocoons occupled by thts parastte. Ilowever the Chelonus does Dot have lt a,ll
its owa way. It ts ttself subject to attack by an even smaller wasp palaalte
(not yet identtfted). In theory, therefore, lf the Chelonus could become est-
abltshed tn Fijt wlthout;the "hyperparaslte" (littler leaf t) tt should do better
even ttran lt does ln Queensland.

{ive consignments of ttre Chelonus were sent to FlJt durtng February aad
lltarcrh 1961. Now we dust awalt rezults. We do not know ttrat tt wlll be
capable of searchhg for lts new host on a dlfferent plant (coconut) from
that to which it is accustomed ln Queensland: but the erperiment i,s worth
trytng. Entomologists may be sure of their ground when declding whether a
paraslte ls safe to lnboduce to another country; but ttrey can seldom lf ever
foresast wlth accuracy ttrre extent to wblch an inhoduced firsect wlll do good.
One has to hope for t'he best.

R. W. PAINE, Norfolk, Ergland.

---o-

Observqtion on o Poir of Vqried Trillers

Btrdwatching i,s a.tr abldlng lnterest of my family of myseff and, atded
by binoculars and patience, it l,s far more re\pardlngt and Utterestlng than
mere book knowledge of the subject. We have strong fellow feelings for those
who shale our lriterest in btrds and for those who devote tJrelr spare tlne to
personal observatlons of natures ever present every zarying wonders.

Abrjut a month ago f noilced a Ttiller in an orange tree between my house
and my uelghbours. It aUghted h the uppermost branches, rested for about
ten or twelve seconds and then went stralght on to lts nest. Tbls, I have
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CATTLE EGRETS

CattleElgrets(Ardeolalbis)havebeenobservedlntJreTnnlsfailarea'by
rive ouiervers dudrg au6rsi, itiot. Tlrey were flrst noted by Mr. J. R. Wheel-

er of Geelong, Vlctoria.

one previous report of cattle Egrets tn thts distrtct was made by captatn

H. L.b;fr, (Emu, V-oI.61. Page 6), who reported seeing one blrd'
.1here are over twenty-bfds-ii tn" prdsent flock, and tJeey close.ly attend

a tew-c-ows, on several odiruio"s they hive been seen to altght on the backs

of tJre anirnals. Tlrey also follow hoxses'

Itl,snoteasytoobservetJrisflockasttrecattlealeonPr:ivateproperty,
ttre owner or wnrcn ooJJ not like blrds, nof the ,people wbo wlsh to observe

tbe same.

In a geueral descrlptlon, I would say the most dtstitlguisht4g lrature fs'

tne nunfe"A scrambltng 
-"i-tio" ot tne birds whe! foUowlng tn9 qptqgts as tbey

-oo"; tnu-nogk feepine-;tose-lo anO under the anlmals all the ti:ne whilst
fee'll.g on tlrc insects dtsturbed.

onlyonebirdshowedanybuffcolour,soltwouldappearthq,ttheyarenot
yet ln breedlrg PlumagP.

T'Irebilllsshortandthick,ofalightyeuoscolour,theheadand.neckls
arso-rair,er n"JwL nrJo:verail size G tareer tJran Egretta gotzetl'a' but not

s"it;i;"tt* sg""tt"-iltu;"oa. rinally tJrey hav,e a hunched ard anx-

lous appeara,nce ever 
'wG" -"ot 

feedlng, dtfferent altogetJrer to t'lre calm

wattlng pose of tJre other EeFets.

Conbibuted by Mrs. R. G. GILL, InntsfaU'
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